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Business of the Week

By Dan Rankin

actionhealthcare.ca. • 519.284.4348

Senior of the Week

Our senior of the week is Bill Crump who is
80 years young. Bill was born in Wingham
and now lives in Exeter and has 1 son and 2
grandkids. Bill has been a member of the Lions
International Club for 39 years.
If you would like to nominate someone for Senior of the Week,
Contact us at 519-282-9595 (Phone) or 519-284-0042 (Fax),
or info@exeterexaminer.com.

Exeter Examiner
In addition to home delivery, please also look for copies
of the Exeter Examiner at the following locations:

Lucan
MacLeans
Clarke’s Variety
Optimal Balance
Foodland
RONA
Home Hardware
South Huron Rec
Centre
Lucan Arena
Subway
Tim Horton’s
Tasty
Bites
Whole Health Fitness
Tim Hortons
Huron Park
Grand Bend
Huron Mini Mart
Grand
Bend Fitness
Centralia
Macs
Malibu Restaurant
No Frills
Straight Line Collision
Sobeys
Dashwood
Subway
TBA
Hensall
Exeter
Hensall
Mini Mart
Canadian Tire
D & D Variety
Exeter Shell
Kirkton
Foodland
Kirkton
General Store
Guardian Drug Store
Zurich
Jennard Cheese
Hansen’s Independent Town & Country Bowling
Lanes
Huron Apothecary (IDA)
Zurich
Variety
McDonald’s

Tasty Bites Family Restaurant

to homemade soups,
Our Business of the burgers and hot sandWeek is Tasty Bites wiches, and breakfast
Family Restaurant, your classics including panlocal stop for delicious, cakes, omelets and
fresh from scratch meal french toast.
options including all- When stopping by, be
day breakfast, a wide sure to check out their
selection of burgers daily specials on the big
and much, much more. board inside the door,
Located at 345 Main to get the latest on the
Street in Exeter, Tasty variety of burgers (the
Bites has been owned list includes, but is not
by Gord and Debbie limited to, a chicken
Bleck for the past nine burger, pizza burger,
months.
Philly steak burger, and
Gord and Debbie, who pork “junk” burger with
reside in Dublin, are fried onions, mushalso the owners of Jo & rooms and cheese) and
Tony’s Double Deal Piz- other entrees.
za & Subs in Listowel.
Gord, a native of Zurich,
spoke to the Examiner
at Tasty Bites this week.

He has over a dozen
years experience in the
restaurant
business,
dating back to when he
used to live in Stratford,
cooking in such kitchens as the Festival Inn,
Stratford Hotel and the
Friar’s Cellar. “I just
wanted to get back into
it,” he said.

“Our prices are pretty
reasonable,” Gord said.
“We’re doing a bigger
burger right now; a six
ounce. Soon we’ll probably even go to a bigger
one on top of that.” Six
ounce Tasty Bites burgers start at $4.95.

Looking ahead to the
spring Gord said he’s
excited to bust out the
patio furniture for outdoor dining on their
patio, where they can
seat
nine guests. Menu
Now, from their centrally-located restaurant at items including new enthe corner of Sanders trees and desserts will
Street and Main Street, also be introduced as
they offer a menu the mercury rises. “In
packed with options April or May I’ll also be
from salads and wraps, extending our hours

so we’re open later on
other nights as well,” he
said.
Tasty Bites is open for
eat-in and take-out
from 9:00 am to 3:00
pm Monday-Wednesday, 8:00 am to 3:00
pm Thursdays, Satur-

Next issue:

Friday March 18th

Brenda's Country Kitchen
Home style meals, local corn fed beef

Family owned and operated!
Hours of operation:
Mon - Fri • 6am - 1:30pm
Sat/Sun • 8am -1:30pm
133 King St.,
Hensall Ont N0M 1X0
Ph: 226-262-0481

days and Sundays and
8:00 am to 8:00 pm on
Fridays, when they offer $7.95 fish and chips.
Find them on Facebook
for more information,
and to place an order,
call 519-235-3618.

